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           In Sanskrit rhetorics utpekṣā is one of the important figures of speech. 
Most of the alaṁkāras viz. upamā, rūpaka, utpekṣā, atiśayokti etc. are based 
on comparison of two objects i.e. upamāna and upameya. The word upamā is 
understood similarity, so all the alaṁkāras, focused on similarity can be given 
a common name as upamā. Appaya Dikshita, the author of Citramīmāṁsā 
once says  
 

 

upamaikā śailūṣī saṁprāptā citrabhūmikābhedān । 
raňjayanti kāvyaraṅge nṛtyantī tadbidāṁ cetaḥ ॥ 1 
 

          Though similarity is common feature of these alaṁkāras, but sometimes 
this similarity of two objects is focused very simple way, sometimes it is 
figurative, that is why some specific characteristics are attributed to certain 
alaṁkāras.  
utpekṣā is one of the similarity based alaṁkāras. The function of 
‘saṁbhāvanā’ enrich the utpekṣā alaṁkāra.  
In the eleventh century the great rhetorician Mammatacharya, the author of 
Kāvyaprakāśa says  
 

 
“saṁbhāvanamathotpekṣā prakṛtasya samena yat” 2 
 

 
       In 14th century Acharya Viswanatha, the author of Sāhityadarpaṇa says  
 

“bhavet sambhāvanotpekṣā prakṛtasya parātmanā ।” 3 
 

       In these two definitions ‘prakṛta’ refers to upameya and ‘sama’ and ‘para’ 
refer to upamāna. For the illustration utpekṣā Jhalkikara Vamanacharya said in 
his commentary of Kāvyaprakāśa  
 

“utkatā prakṛṣṭasyopamānasya īkṣā jňānam utpekṣā padārthaḥ । saṁbhāvanam 
cotkatakotikaḥ sandehaḥ, tathā ca prakṛtyopameyasya samena upamānena 
saha ekarūpatayā (tādātmyena) yat saṁbhāvanam sā utpekṣā ……… 
utkatopamānakotikaṁ prakṛtaviṣayakam saṁśayajňānamutprekṣeti bhāvaḥ । 
atha vā utkataikakotiḥ saṁśayaḥ saṁbhāvanam ।” 
 

                           There is certain relation between utpekṣā and saṁbhāvanā. Thus 
saṁbhāvanā is a feeling of uncertainty in which one of the two extremes get a 
distinct edge over the other, such as ‘mukham candreṇa bhavitavyam ।’               
         The extremes involved here are face and moon. One extreme moon 
predominates over the other extreme. Saṁbhāvanā is a midway approach 
between ‘niścaya’ or certainty and ‘saṁśaya’ or doubt. In this context it can be 
mentioned that ‘saṁśaya’ or doubt is a feeling of uncertainty wherein each of 
the two or more extremes mutually exclusive gets a distinct appearance, it  
must be mentioned that one of the important alaṁkāra, sandeha is based on the 
knowledge of saṁśaya or doubt and ‘kavi pratibhā’ is very essential quality to 
create this alaṁkāra. Any kind of saṁśaya may not be counted / granted 
sandeha alaṁkāra. So Acharya Viswanatha directly have mentioned the term 
‘pratibhā’ in making the definition of this alaṁkāra ‘sandeha’
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“sandehaḥ prakṛtényasya saṁśaya pratibhotthita” 4 

 
In the commentary of this alaṁkāra, it is uttered by Ramcharan Tarkavagisha that, “prakṛte upameyényasya 
upamānasya pratibhotthitaḥ kaviprauḍhoktisiddhaḥ, na tu vastusvabhāvasiddhaḥ” 5 
In this context it is mentionable that ‘pratibhā’ is a rare quality among any kind of literary creation. Niścaya 
is that figure of speech where upameya is established by prohibiting upamāna. Acharya Viswanatha defines 
that 
 
“anyanniṣidhya prakṛtasthāpanam niścaya punaḥ” 6 
 
In this figure of speech upameya is firmly established by forbidding upamāna. It is completely one sided, 
leaving the other extreme untouched. Saṁbhāvanā is a near approach to certainty or niścaya, but not 
certainty itself. 
In the figure of speech utpekṣā, saṁbhāvanā is very essential part, adhyavasāya is also important thing in 
functioning utpekṣā. In the text Sāhityadarpaṇa Acharya Viswanatha says  
 

“viṣayanigaraṇenābhedapratipattiviṣayinódhyavasāyaḥ” 7 
 

In the dictionary of Indian rhetorics, ‘adhyavasāya’ is the process of superimposition. It works completely in 
‘atiśayokti’. When upameya or viṣaya is completely shadowed or swallowed (viṣaya-nigaraṇa), then it is 
called ‘siddha-adhyavasāya’, as Viswanatha says  
 

“siddhatvédhyavasāyasyātiśayoktirnigadyate । ” 8    
 

The process of superimposition (adhyavasāya) is also applicable in utpekṣā, but it is not complete in this 
figure of speech. So this kind of adhyavasāya is called sādhya-adhyavasāya. In the Sāhityadarpaṇa it is said 
 
 

“asya (adhyavasāya) cotprekṣāyām viṣayinóniścitatvena nirdeśāt sādhyatvam viṣayanigaraṇam 
cotpekṣāyām viṣayasyādhaḥkaraṇamātreṇa ।” 9 
 
As for example ‘mukham dvitīyaścandra’ – face is another moon. Here process of super-imposition 
(adhyavasāya) is shown, but upameya / viṣaya (face) is not swallowed totally. It is also notable that moon 
predominates face as in the function of ‘saṁbhāvanā’ one extreme moon predominates over the other 
extreme. So saṁbhāvanā and adhyavasāya, these both are equally important in the figure of speech, 
‘utpekṣā’. 
Not only rhetoricians, but also Indian philosophers have elaborated the concept of saṁśaya and saṁbhāvanā. 
To illustrate ‘saṁśaya’ they have cited example as ‘sthānurvā puruṣa vā’, whether it is pillar or a man. Here 
two properties pillar-ness and man-ness are predicated of a single subject which in reality is not possible. 
Naiyāyikas have also accepted ‘saṁbhāvanā’. But they differ from rhetoricians. In most of the cases 
naiyāyikas opine that saṁbhāvanā is almost identical with the idea of tarka. ‘Tarka’ is a kind of reasoning in 
which volitional imputation of pervaded (vyāpya or vyāpta) leads to the volitional imputation of pervadar 
(vyāpaka)  
 
“vyāpāropeṇa vyāpakāropadvāra aniṣṭaprasaňjanam tarka iti bhāttacintāmaṇi ।” 10 
 
According to Gautama, veteran naiyāyika ‘tarka’ is nothing more than ‘saṁbhāvanāpratyaya’ i.e. feeling of 
uncertainty in the form of probability. He makes a clear-cut distinction between doubt and probability and 
tries his best to fit the latter into the definition of ‘tarka’  
 
“avijňātatattvérthe kāranopapattitastattvajňānārthamūhastarka ।” 11 
 

‘Tarka’ though itself invalid and uncertain, helps to confirm a valid and certain knowledge. 
 
 
“sóyam tarka pramāṇāni pratisaṁdadhānaḥ pramāṇābhyanujňānāt pramāṇasahito vāde pradiṣṭa iti” 12 
 
 

In the 10th century, the great naiyāyika Udayana says strongly that ‘saṁbhāvanā hi sandeha eva’ 13 
According to Udayana, probability is a form of doubt. Appearance of more than one extreme creates doubt. 
In the knowledge of saṁśaya both extremes are shown equal justice and in the knowledge of saṁbhāvanā 
one extreme enjoys more prominence than the other. Saptapadārthīkāra Shivaditya Mishra thinks tarka is a  
kind of saṁśaya, and according to him ‘utkataikakotika saṁśaya ūha’ 14     
 
Udayana thinks that – ‘tarka śaṅkāvadhir mataḥ’ 15 
 
So uncertainty is important feature of tarka. Philosophers relate ‘tarka’ with saṁbhāvanā. Tarka is well-
known method for receiving proper knowledge.  
In the text of Nyāyamaňjarī, Jayanta Bhatta says tarka is identical with saṁbhāvanā. He says  
 
 
“avijňātatattve sāmānyato jňāte dharminyekapakṣānukūlakāranadarśanāt tasmin  saṁbhāvanāpratyayo  
bhavitabyatāvabhāsastaditara pakṣaśaithilyāpādane tadgrāhakapramāṇamanugṛhya tān sukham pravarta
yan tattvajňānāthamūhastarka yathāvāhyakelipradeśādavūdhvatvaviśiṣtadharmidarśanāt  puruṣeṇānena 
bhavitavyamiti pratyayaḥ” 16 
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Jayanta Bhatta has also differentiated three types of knowledge i.e. saṁśaya, nirṇaya and saṁbhāvanā. In the 
Nyāyamaňjarī it is said  
 
“tathā hi sthanurvā puruṣo veti pratītirekā, puruṣa evāyamityanyā, puruseṇānena bhavitavyamiti 
madhyavartinī tritīyā saṁbhāvanāpratītiḥ …………………….. sāmyena hi samullekhaḥ saṁśaye 
pakṣayordyayoḥ; nirṇaye tvitaraḥ pakṣaḥ spriśyate na manāgapi । tarkastvekataram pakṣam 
bibhātyūtthāpayanniva ।” 17 
 
Philosophers are basically realistic. So, to establish valid knowledge they have taken the concept of 
saṁbhāvanā or tarka. But rhetoricians are imaginative, they admit saṁbhāvanā in utpekṣā for composing 
excellent poem. There is far difference between fact and fiction. It is said   
 

“apāre kāvyasaṁsāre kavireka prajāpati ।  
yathasmai rocate viswam tathedam parivartate ॥” 
 
Poets create poem and their poetic excellence flourish through imagination. Saṁbhāvanā is one of the 
methods, applied in utpekṣā to create a good poem. There are a lot of colourful examples of saṁbhāvanā, the 
root of utpekṣā in Sanskrit literature. Among them Bhavabhūti’s Uttararāmacaritam is a remarkable 
example where Rāma says  
 
“murtimān iva mahotsava karaḥ” 18 (your hand delighted me, as it were joy incarnate). 
 
The process of adhyavasāya or superimposition works here and also one extreme is more assertive than 
another, this is the essence of all kinds of saṁbhāvanā. 
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